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A little child of J. R- - Hays living near
f";,,.itti Uk, overturned a pot of boiling
iZl raiding itM-i- f so severely that the

fk:niiH off its breast and limbs. The
parents sent to Mr. Bush, a

nhmtof Colquitt, for a remedy, and
forwarded Chainlerlain'8

be prmtintly
Buliii." The 'hild was suffering in-kl- r.

hut ws relieved by a single
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A piwlaiuatioti issued by Governor
(..?. f Oniiie. tieut, informs the citi-,.a(- .f

that Mate that the amendment to

testate constitution requiring that vot-t- r.

ha!l able to read in the Kuglish
language any arti. le of the institution,
orary seti"ii of the statu tea or the Stata
wfc'iuly ratitied by the people at the spe-ri- !

eV-tio- h-- 1 i Monday, 0.ber 4th,

the r :e hivi!ii been 47,r77 yeas and
iX nays

It is a fait worthy of note that five of
t:i fI:iiiest men of Bedford county
lue died within the past three months.
Ttiey r Francis P. Hughes, of Xapier
vuaship, whose wealth is estimated at
fr...Mi: Jas,.n Hanks of Everett, ?lJtVX;
Charles V. Colvin, of Si'U.nisoJrr, $s(),-- ':

Brazilla Connelly, of Everett, ??J0,-Hu- n.

John Hartley, of Bedford,
(iazette.

in the approach of a thnr.der storm
French peasants often make up a very

iD.iky fire in the lelief that safety from
Ishtuiiig will result. This practice has
prara!ly heen set dowu as mere super-ttiii.i- c,

dut there is hii underlying reason
hisfd on scientific principles. This is
that the smoke acta as a conductor and
diipates the electric charge of the clouds
tkaiyaud safely. It is pointed out in
fci'KUiitiati n of this tht in luOO cases of
(iiniaje by lightning f 3 per cent, were
ebunhes. s.j mills, bile the number of
Let ry i hiimieys was less than one-ha- lf

ofmif per cent
Frm the Lone Star State comes the

f.imiiig letter, written by W. F. Gass,
fiilorof the Ml Yeruon, (Tex.) Heiald :

"i have used Chamlierlaiu's Clic, Chol-ttt- ui

I;arrh'i-- Ilemedy in my family
ffU past year, and find it is the lest
rmeiy for m.lic anj diarrhu-- a that I have
ner tried. ?Ls efieirtx are instantaneous

j'l satisfactory, and I cheerfully recom-n-t- ii

it. especial ;y for cramp colic and
i.irrto a. Indeed, we shall try and keep

Viitleof it on our medicine shelf as long
keep h use." For sale by all drug-t;s- .

F. l)--rt Croker, a farmer living near
Surra, Ta , patented a granary device

succeeded in catching 2 Urals. He
a rat terrier iu to kill them, but the

t refused to atuck them. Crocker
1 went in with a club and closed the
dr. When he had killed about a dor-e-

turti.-s- j upon him, bi ing him on the
and ar..is iu over WO pla?es. He

d U cs,-a- but the door had a spring
1' k and he was unable to get out. When
fut.J s'"e lime Liter he was uncon-Li- s

face was nearly ealen away
acdhisre-xiver- is d jubtful.
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Mrs. N'ichoUn B. Sujder i seriously ill
at her home on Turkeyfoot street.

Ho llar adjourned ccurt convened at
10 o'clock ui.iruing w ith Judge
LoTigeuecker and Associate Judges Hor-r.- er

and Black oa the lench.
Among the Sunday guests at llio Mark

Moo Siiiil .rium was Mute Cli tiruiaa
Jjhu P. Elkiu, wlii wai thi giOilvif
Colonel James E. Flarcett.

The first geimiu) saow storm of the
mado in appeirantMi on Sunday

morning. The llahes were vory large and
nuinftrous totwoen 10 and II o'clock.

On Monday the ltoiueslead farm of the
bite Alexander Korns, ia Jenner town-
ship, was sold at public sale to Harry
Sbullz, of Jenner township, for t'l.OO.

Mr. Bernard D. Hoi brook, of Onawa,
la, spent several dsy lst week with his
Somerset relatives and friends, stopping
o.T on his way home from New York.

Commissioners of Washington county
have instructed all tha assessors to value
real estate at the price which lhey believe
it would bring if exposed at public sale.

A liS acre farm in Berks Oouuty was
sold recently at public sale fr JH2 an
a;re less than was paid fir it 2J years ago.
The sum realii-s- on it, J 1248 75 is less
than the value of tha buildings.

1 lay man Bros., of.Stonycreek township,
one day recently threshed 830 bushels of
oats in four hours, and 13j0 bushels iu all
duriug the same day, iu ad lition to hav-
ing moved their inaulnng a distance of
two miles.

The homestead of th6 late John Shaffer,
of Somerset township, was sold at public
sale on Saturday to M. R. Weimer, of
Milford township, for f 1.315. Tos tract
contains 202 acres located three miles east
of Somerset. r

Mr. and Mrs. AVesley SwarU, of Dixon,
I1L, are visiting at the home of the latter's
uncle, John II. UhL, Esq. They expect
to leave for Gettysburg, where
they will remain for some time with rela-
tives before returning home.

Director of the Poor Harrison Goha
has become a resident of the county seat,
he having leased his farm in Somerset
township. Mr. Gohn and his family have
gone to housekeeping in the Voollcy
property ou Union Street.

Iter. Hiram King will conduct com-

munion services in the Somerset Reform-
ed Church at 10:30 a.m., Sunday morn-
ing. Preparatory services will be held
Saturday evening at 7 p. ru. Regular
services will be held in the Lavansvillo
Church at 2 p. in., on Sunday.

Chief Engineer William T. Manning,
of the B. ct O. R. R., was married on
Wednesday last to Miss Isabelie Ewston,
of Philadelphia. Mr. Manning was locat-
ed in Somerset the greater part of the
time the Somerset fc Cambria branch was
being constructed, and he has a number
of friends here.

The citizens of Rockwood have not
abandoned the idea of securing a public
water supply by any means buton the
other hand are actively at work securing
estimates of the probable cost of a plant.
The prospects are that before another
year rolls around Rockwood will have a
well-equipp- water supply system.

The Veriscope pictures of the Corbett- -
Kitzsiuimons prize fight at Carson City,
Nev., will be exhibited at the Somerset
Opera House, on Thursday evening, lSlh
iusL, under the direction of Mr, William
A. Brady, Corbett's nittuager. Tbe pub-
lic can rest assured that the exhibition
will be the same as given in all of the
large cities,

Lieut. Charles E. Tayrnan left on Sat-

urday for Media, Pa., where he will join
his wife, w ho is visiting at the home of
her parents. Lieut. Tayman is after a pro-

motion, he having filed a well-endors-

application for a Captaincy in the Quar-
termaster's Department. His many
friends here bope that he will be success-
ful.

Dr. and Mrs. M. B. Gault, who have
been identi tied with the medic staff of
the Markleton Sanatorium almost ly

since that institution wasr peued
to the public. Lave resigned and gone
elsewhere. Their places have been sup-

plied by a corps of three physicians, one
lady and two gentlemen, who are said to
be among the most proficient in that
particular "branch o' the medical profes-
sion in the country.

Mrs. Levi Blougb died at her home in
Conemaugh township, on Friday last,
from the effects of burns received a few
days prior from an exploding lamp.
Mrs. Blough was going down the cellar
stairs at her home with a lighted lamp in
her hand, when she made a misstep, and,
in falling, the lamp exploded, badly
burning her arms and body. Deceased
was a daughu r of Isaac Yoder. She ia
survived by hr husband and two chil-
dren, as well aj by her veuerable father.

Authority ha been granted by the
at W ishington for the organi-

zation of the Fi "st National Bank of Ber-

lin, wilh a capi'al of 50,000. The charter
members are !r. William A. Garman,
Dr. H. Garey, nd Casper Esken, of Ber-

lin, and David Meyers and Hiram Hay,
of the township. The intention is to be-

gin business w it hit. the next sixty days
Autho.ity has also iieen granted for the
organization of the Citizens' National
Bank of Meyeisdale, Pa.; capital, $o0,000.

ReporU from Berlin are to the effect that
another National Bank will be organized
at that place within a few weeks.

A pos.se headed by Marshal Frank
Campbell, of Fayette county, made a raid
ou the moonshiners along the border of
Fayette and Somerset c mnlies last Mon-

day night. William Plelcher was cap-

ture i and taken to Pittsburg, where he
was lodged in jail. A search of Fletcher'
premises revealed an illicit still iu the
eel bur of his house. It was evident that
it wis in recent operation, as some twen-
ty gallons of "inconshine" were found
there. The still was chopped to pieces
An attempt was made to arrest John
White, who lives in the same neighbor-
hood and is said to have been engaged
in tao same business, but he escaped. A
still was found ic While's spring house.
It was destroyed by the officers.

Mr. John Marsteu, who with bis wife
and family spent the summer in this
pi a., left last week fjr Centre couuty
whsre he w ill have charge of an engineer
corps engaged in surveying the route for
c njlroad from Phidipsburg to Johns-
town. It is understood that he is em-
ployed by the Beechcrek R. R. Com-pat.- y.

Mr. Marstou bad ctiirge of a par-
ty during tha prelimiuary survey of the
South Penn Railroad, and when work on
that enterprise was suspended he was
first assistant to divisiou engineer Miller.
Since then he has doue railroad engineer-in.- -

work in Kentucky and other parts of
the Union. He is regarded as one of the
most competent eugiueers in the coun-
try. Mrs. ManOon and her two children
wid spend the winler at Hotel Vanuear.

Editor Charles W. Pugh, of Pb'eaix,
Arizona, has been spending the past ten
days at tbe home of his orother,

Treasurer E. E. Pugh, and with other
relatives iu Somerset township. Eighteen
years ago Mr. Pdih was working at a
"case" in this olttce, and tiring of setting
type, started west, w here he soon after-
wards enlisted in the regular army. The
regiment to which he was assigned was
st ilioued in Ariz ua and after serving the
term of bis enlistment he purchased a
newspaper plant, which he has since con-

ducted w ilh marked success Two years
ago he was nominated by the Republi-
cans for tbe position of representative in
the territorial legislature and came with-

in 20 volts of making the election. It is
said that he would have won out bad it
not boeti that he .was eogaged in editing a
campaign daily and paid no personal at-

tention to his own candidacy. Mr. Pugh
left bit wife la Kentucky, w here she is
visiting with her parents, and where be
expect to join her this week. It is
twenty-si- hundred miles from Phenix
to Somerset. They enoy almost perpet-
ual summer in the former place and tha
principal industry of tbe people is fruit
growing; oranges, lemons figs and grapes
being the leading products

THE RODDY BOVS'

Appeal Argued Before the Sapreas

Side Confident of Wiuairg.

The appeal of James and John R.sJdy,
convicted of murder in the first degree

' and sentenced to death for tin) killing of
David Berkey, wanargied before the

Court at Pittsburg on Friday.
The case u argued w iih.xil complete

paper books, thj appellant saying that
they were too poor to have complete
b.ks printed, and ifn heard. innont
men would be executed.

Messrs CoflVolu A Rnr.pel presented
the case or the appellants, and iMstriet- -

Attorney Colboru and F. J. Kooser, Esq.,
argued in behalf of the Commonwealth.

The appellants presented seven assign-
ments of error on which they hope to
have lhe finding of lhe court below" re-

versed and a new trial ordered.
Their first asigument of error is that

the Court erred in overruling the chal-
lenge for cause ofE. B. Maurer, a juror
called and sworn, and who was after-
wards challenged peremptorily by tbe
defendants. Mr. Maurer, our readers will
remember, said when examined as to bis
right to sit as a juror, that he hai made
up and expressed ail opinion ua to the
guilt or innocence of tha dafendiuts, but
notwithstanding what he had read and
hcird and the opinion he had expressed,
he c iu Id k j int-- j the jury box and render
a fair and impartial verdict on the evi-
dence). Trie Court permitted him to take
a seat .in the jury box, when he was
peremptorily challenged by the defend-
ants.

Tha second assignment of error is that
the Court erred iu admitting evidenca
which went to show thai two horses and
saddles had ben stolen from the barn of
a neighbor of Berkey's ou the night of
the commission of tho crime.

The third assignment of error relates to
the evldjnco admitted iu regard to a Con-
federate $10 note the victim had iu his
poeketbook shortly before thsomm'.s-s- i

a of th? crime, and which the Com-

monwealth attempted to place iu the pos-

session of James Roddy.
In the fourth assignment of error de-

fendants complain that the Court erred
in admitting the dying statement of
David Berkey, the murdered man.

The fifth assignment of error is to tho
effect that the Court erred in that part of
his charge to the j jry when h 9 referred to
the evidence of Horner and Slick, two
witnesses who claimed to have seen the
defendants at Osborn cut on the morning
following tbe robbery.

In the sixth assignment of error it is
claimed that lhe Court did not adequately
present the evidence in behalf ot the de-

fendants iu his chirge to the jury.
The seventh assignment relates to the

overruliug of the application for a new
trial and to a deposition taken since tbe
trial.

Messrs. Coff roth fc Rjppel were given
one hour in which to present their side
of the case, while the attorneys for the
Commonwealth were restricted to one- -

hilf hour.
The attorneys on both sides express

themselves as feeling conlil""-- t that they
will win out; the attorneys for lh- - de-

fendants believing that the judgment of
the lower court will be reverse and a
new trial ordered, while attorneys for the
Com ;uon wealth believe that judgment
will be affirmed and that the defoudanta
w ill be executed.

It is not probable that the Supreme
Court will hand down an opinion for
sometime, owing to the importance of
the case and the great amount of type-
written evidence to be examined.

A Piece of Parchment,
When unwritten on, is not more colorless
than the cadaverous countenances of those
unfortunate persons whom we are accus-
tomed to call "confirmed invalids." What
a misnomer! implying, too, despair, a
giving up for lost ! As loug as the vivify-
ing power of Hosteller's Stomach Bitters
can be felt, and that is possible so long as
there is no absolute collapse of the facul-

ties, fresh vitality can be infused into
wasted, feeble frames ; color and flesh
can be brought back to wasted, pallid
cheeks with this grand sheet anchor of
the debilitated and the sickly. It is a tonic
of tbe greatest potency and the utmost
parity, and a remedy for and preventive
of dyspepsia, bilious, malarious, rhenui-ati- c,

nervous and kidney complaints. Ap-

petite and sleep are greatly aided by it,
it counteracts the effects of undue fatigue;
or excitement, and nullifies the often per-

ilous consequences of exposure ia inclem-
ent w ealher or damp clotbicg.

The fifty per cent, advance in
the price of wool will soon make
all kinds of woolen goods much
higher. I am still selling wool
dress goods and all other kinds of
woolen goods at old prices.

HRS. A. E. UHL- -

"Cream Bipeaer" Now Bding Uted By Un-

principled Sutter Makere.

Since the war of extermination against
the oleomargarine dealers has been on,
the stuff has taken a new form, and the
department of agriculture at Harrisburg
has unearthed a scheme that is creating
consternation among butter makers, and
especially creameries, throughout the
state. Tbe oloomirfrarine law forbids
the admixture of any foreign fat or other
substance, "not the prdiict of the cow."
For some time past it was suspected at
the department thit th law was openly
evaded, and detectives were put to work.
Tbe of!icer ingratiated themselves into
the good graces of a number of creamery
men throughout the stale, and quietly
bought samples of what is known as
"Ciearu Ripener." The creamery man
were using it and stated tbnt it added
from ten to twelve per cent, to the weight
of butter from a given amount of milk.
The detectives were also shown how to
use it to avoid detection. A number of
manufacturers have been bound over for
c url and theofticers have been instructed
to over the entire state, as it is known
that a number of farmers are using tne
stuff. The mixture has been analyzed by
the slate chemists, who pronounce it to
be an emulsion of cotton seed oil. It is
believed that the stuff has had a wide sale
on the quiet, and they will make every
endeavor to bring all offenders to justice.

Shade Local Institute.
The following is a program for the

Shade township Teachers' lineal Insti-
tute, to le held in the McGregor school-hous- e,

Saturday, Nov. 20:
Fractions, Common and Decimals O.

W. Williamson.
How to Teach Geography to the Fifth

Grade M. I). Reel.
Colonial Form of Government B. L.

Horner.
Process of Law-makin- g in State D.

W. Williamson.
Language Lessons Charles Brubaker.
Simple lutercst II. R. Wagner.
MisUkes in Teaching D. D. Manges.
How to Make a School Interesting O.

W. Hamer.
Essay Alda OKlLam.
Narcotics B. K. Lambert. .

The Tea-be- r's Leisure W. L. Powell.
Penmanship E. Y. Cable.
Topical Talk C. Foster Caole.
Astronomy S. G. Sbetler.
The Compubory School Law Ira G.

Lambert.
Intermission Games Harry M. I.am-ber- t.

School Equipments Levi Koontz,
James Berkebile, Sam McGregor, J. O.
FUitz, Ellsworth Ling and John Koontz.

There will be three sessions, morning,
afternoon and evening.

At Pittsburg on Saturday John Rom,
of Ohio, was robbed of $120J in cash, and
was arrested for creating a disturbance
because be shot at two men whom he ac-

cused of perpetrating the robbery.

iTriAClIERS WILL MEET

, Ia Cja?entioa 0a IT avein -

ber 29th.

Projraa for ths 41st Aanl Siiiiaa of
lii' Teaeitia' IaiiUuto.

Cimnty Superintendent Prills has Is-

sued tbe program f i tuo 4Nt annual sess-
ion of the S cuers- -l Con my Teachers"

which will mw-- t in the Court
Hruse, ou Monday, Nnv. 2fUh, and con-
tinue iLs sessions until Friday, Iecomler
3d.

Among the instructors secured appear
the names of such eminent members of
the teacher's profetwion as Slate Superin
tendent N. C. ischa ffer. Dr. C. C. Rounds,

of the New Hampshire State
Normal ; Prof. W. W. Deatrick, of the
Kutztown, Pa., State "Normal ; 1 rof.
Richard Parsons, of the Ohio Wesleyan
University; and Mrs. II. N. Cameron,
A. M of Somerset.

Prof. L II. Bullers. of Pitusburg, will
have charge of the music, and Miss Elsie
Snyder, of Somerset, will play tho ac-

companiments.
As will be seen from the above nearly

all of the instructors, in fact ail, we be-

lieve, with the exception of Dr. Schiefler,
are strangers, never before having ap-

peared before a Somerset County Teach-
ers' Institute, but Superintendent Prills
feel? warranted in slating that they are
fully as able as any corps of Instructors
heretofore secured for the purpose of
helping and encouraging teachers in
their work in the school-roo-

The evening eutertainmenta for Insti-
tute week will also be furnished by tal-
ent neer before heard in Somerset.

Monday evening Howard Saxby, of
Cincinnati, who has met w ith unquali-
fied success wherever he has appeared
throughout tbe country, will lecture on
' Behind the Seeiios."' -

3r. Samuel Phelp Leland, of Chicago,
who enjoys a national reputation as a
scholar and platform speaker, will lect-
ure Tuesday evening, on "Our Country's

Wednesday evening Rev. J. O. Wilson,
of Greater New York, will lecture on
"Yellowstone and Y'osemite." Rev. Wil-

son has proved a great popular success
wherever he has appeared before teach-
ers' institutes in the State, and is said to
be one of the most eloquent public
speakers in tbe United States.

The concluding entertainment will be
given Thursday night by the " Mozart
Symphony Club," of New York, assisted
by Miss Marie Louise Gumaer, soloist.
All of the performers are prominent ar-

tists and will give one of the finest musi-
cal programs ever heard iu Somerset.

Reserved seat tickets for the course
will be placed on sale at the Opera House,
on Saturday, Xov. 20lh, at 1 o'clock p. in..
ranging from f 1 to $2 according to loca-

tion. Tbe usual number of scats will be
reserved for teachers.

IUBKCTOKs' MKETIXQ.
The School Directors' Association will

meet ia annual convention on Wednes
day, Dec. 1st, at 10 a. in., in the Presbyte
rian Chuich, and on Thursday afternoon
will meet in Joint session with the Teach
ers' Institute in the Court House. later-euin- g

programs have beeu prepared for
both sessions.

Deafnen and Ducharge From Ears.

In no'class of diseases is there so mnch
"putting oil till a more convenient sea-

son," or more damage caused by delay,
as in diseases of the ear. As you value
your hearing, tend to it as soon as the
least failure is noted, w heu it is as easily
cared as other ailments.

Maggie ltarbick, Etna, Pa., had most
agonizing pain in her right ear, the result
of an old neglected troublecausing a very
large polypus to fill the ear tightly. She
consulted Dr. Sadler, Mil Feu n Avenue,
w hose skill in diseases of the ear enables
him to secure satisfactory results iu every
case. After romoving the growth his
trettment removed all i .flunmaliou;
stopped all discharge aud offensive odor.
Such cases, neglected, lead to destruction
of the bones in tbe ear, inflammation of
the brain, and death.

CATARACT BLINDNESS-11- 2

Successes in 115 operations.
Send for Dr. Sadler's pamphlet and ex-

tremely favorable terms, before . being
operated upon. His remaikable success
enables him to give you advantages no
ii.e else can. '

Thanksgiving Proclaimed.

President McKinley has issued his first
tbanktivingday proclamation as follows:

"In remembrance of God's goodness to
us during the past year, which has been
so abundant, 'Let us offer unto him our
thanksgiving and pay our vows unto tbe
Most High.' Uuder His watchful provi-deu- ce

industry has prospered, the condi-
tions of la'xir have' been improved, the
rewanls of the husbandman have been in-

creased and thr comforts of our homes
multiplied. His mighty hand has pre-

served peace aud protected the Nation.
Respect for law and ordar has boeii
strengthened, love of free institutions
cherished and ail sections of our beloved
country brought Into closer bonds of fra-

ternal regard and generous
For these great benefits it is Our duty to
praise the Lord in a spirit of humility
and gratitude and to offer up to Him our
most earnest supplications.

"That we may acknowledge our ob'.L-.-tio-

as a people to him who has so gra-
ciously granted as th blessing of free
government and material prosperity, I,
William McKinley, President of the
United States, do hereby designate and
set apart Thursday, the 25th day of No-

vember, for National thanksgiving and
prayer, which all of the people aie in-

vited to observe wilh appropriate "relig-

ious worship. On this day of rf joicing
and domestic reunion let our prayers as-

cend to the giver of every good and per-

fect gift for tbe continuance of His love
and favor to us, vhxt our hearts may be
filled with charity and good will, and
tht we inaybe ever worthy of H is benefi-
cent concern."

THE HOUEHEST MAI 15 S0KX&SET,

As well as-t- he handsomest, and others
are invited to call on any druggist and
get FREE a trial bottle of Kemp's Bal
sam for the Throat and Lungs, a remedy
that is guaranteed to cure and relieve all
Chronic and Acute Coughs, Asthma,
Bronchitis and Consumption. Price 25c
and 00c

Th Hicki 1838 Almanac and Papgr.
We are iu formed th it the lsi Alumnae

of Prof. Irl R. Hicks L now ready, and
judging fnin its past history, it will not
be many weeks in finding- its way into
homes and offices all over America. It is
much larger and liner than auy previous
issue. It contains 110 pages, is splendid-
ly prioted and illustrated on fine book
paper, having tbe finest portrait ever giv-

en of Prof. Hicks. It can no longer be
denied that the publications of Prof.
Hicks have become a necessity to the
family and commercial life of this coun-
try. His jo.irual, "Words and Works,"
aside from its storm, weather and as-

tronomical features, has taken rank with
the best literary, scientific and family
magazines of the age. Dj you believe
hearsay and reports. Seethe Hicks Al-

manac and paper for you rself. You will
then know why they are so popular.
They are educators of the millions, and
unrivaled safeguards to property and hu-

man life. It is matter of simple record
that Prof. Hicks baa foretold for many
years all great storms, floods, d rout In
aud tornadoes, even tbe recent terrible
drouth over all the country. The Alrua.-na- c

aloue is 25 cents a copy. Tbe paper
isfbOO a year with the Almanao ai a
premium. Send to

WORDS AND WORKS PUB. CO.,
220: Locust St., SL Louis, Mo.

Three clerks in the Philadelphia courts
are under arrest for ottering and Belling
fradulent papers of citizenship for the
benefit of aliens. Tbe district attorney
believes that hundreds of bogus natural- - i

ization papers can be unearthed. .
-

Fter's ?I:n.i!y Veatier.
My lvt bulletin fjrect of the

storm wave to cross the country from
Octolrt-- r 30 U November 3 1 and tbe nel
will reach th9 Pacini-cia- si about Novem-
ber l:h, cross the west of Rockies country
by a great centrals C:h to S.h
and csssU-.-t- i Slates ft h.

A warm wave xvi.l cr tho west of
country about November 4th,

great ceutral valleys 0th, and eastern
States H:h. A oH wave will cross the
west of Rockies ismnlry uUuit November
7th, great central valleys fMt, and east-
ern t.'tates 11 Ih.

Th" third storm waveof November will
reach the Pacific exist about the 10th,
cross the west of Rockies country by
cloee of 11th, great central valleys 12th to

eastern Slates 15i.li.

Tbe warm wave of this storm wave will
cross the west of Rocki-3- country about
the 10th, great central valleys 12th, and
eastern States U-- A cool wave will
cross the west of Rockies country about
1.5th, great central valleys 15:h and east-
ern States 17th.

November will be a cold month east of
the Rockies, warm on tho Pacific slope.
In tbe lower Mississippi valley, tho
southern States east of the Mississippi
aud in the New England States, tempera-
ture of the month will average about
normal. In the Ohio valley, about the
great lakes, u tbe upper Mississippi and
the Missouri valleys, in western Texas
the arid countries east of the Rockies the
temperature will average below normal.

The rainfall of November will be below
normal in the northern States, about nor-

mal in the southern Slates aud on the
Pacific slope. The least rain will occur
in the New Eugland States and in the
country inclosed by a line running from
St. Louis, by way of St. Paul, Duluth,
Lansing, Columbus, Portsmouth, Cincin
nati and back to SU Louis.

Iu the southern Slates tha temp? raturo
will reach its highest point not many
days from November 4th, and then fall to
its lowest point about 17th. Near 21st or
221 the temperature will reach another
high average and then go down 'til about
December 4th or 5th.

Iu the northern Slates lhe temperature
will rapidly rise from November 1st to
about 7th. A cold wave will come from
Sih to 12th, followed by rising tempera-
tures.

Here comes in a notable woather event.
Iu the northern Stes very w arm weath
er will prevail not many day from No
vember 21st and this hot wave will be
followed by a great cold wave net far
from 2 llh.

A Bear on th Porch.
Kbeusburg Mountaineer.

On Sunday morning of last week, about
5 o'clock, the peaceful slumbers of Mr.
Harry Jones, who resides on the John A.
Jones farm, in Cambria township, not
more than one-four- th of a milo from the
Ebensburg borough line, were disturbed
by a racket on his back porch, and, think-
ing that his calves had broken out, be
dreamily resolved to go aud chase them
out of the yard. So down he went, and,
opening the door, stepped out and was
confronted by a largo black bear, which
immediately made for the gate, where it
got tangled up in tbe chain and had a
hard time getting through.

Harry was, to say the least, consider
ably astonished and startled at the un-

expected apparition which confronted
him, and didn't think of his Winchester
ride until tbe bear had disappeared, which
of course, was in about a jiffy, or he
might have shot him. But under such
circumstances who wouldn't be some
what absent-minded-?

Sign Boards.

Many of tbe country crfiss roads are
either not marked at all by finger boardss
or else they are out of position in numer-
ous instances or so old and dilapidated,
that they are illegible. Of course, this is
not the case in all townships throughout
the country. In some localites the super-
visors are to b-- i commended lor the care-

ful discharge oi their duty In this direc-
tion. Finger bosuds, In good shape, are
a great aud necessary help to those trav-
eling ia a comparatively strange country
and are missed very m ica if lacking.

The law makes it obligttory upjn
supervisors to provide finger biards
and fixes a penality for failure to fulfill
the law in that respect. Those hiving
the matter in charge, at a number of
points, should give it more and better at-

tention.

The Only One

To Stand the Test
Iiev. William Copp, whose father

was a physician for over fifty years,
in New Jersey, ami who himself
Fjxftit many jeara preparing for the
practice of medicine, but subse-
quently entered tlioystry of the
M. E. Church; writeSr,-"'- ! ain gl;ul

to testify that I have
had analyzed all the
sarsaparilla prepara-
tions known in the
trade, but .

AYER'S
jjf2j)r3 the only one of

Liieiu i nab a coum
recommend as a

CI.--- -' blood-purifie- r. I have
given away hundreds of bottles of
it, as I consider it the safest as well
ts the best to be had." Wm. Corr,
I'astorM. E. Church, Jackson,Minn.

TEX 051T WOBLD'S 1115

'Sarsaparilla
When in doubt, ask for Ayer'a Pills

Who Killed
Cock Robin ?

" I did," says the new furniture
dealer.

" How ?' ."Iiy knocking the bot-

tom out of the high prices naked for

FURNITURE
In Somerset, Pa.,

And don't you forget it

E are not here to offer our
customers old goods at hard
time prices, but are here to

offer you genuine new goods of a make,
quality and finish that can not be sur-

passed this side of the Klondike Gold
Fields. You will not be required to g- -

to the gold fields and make a fortune
before buying, either. Young people
can now - - -

GET MARRIED
and go to housekeeping a year sooner
than they could before the opening of
the new furniti re rooms. Why ? Sim-
ply because we sell so much cheaper.
We are here to make it go. Quick sales
and small profits is our motto. Come
and see us. We can sell you full Cham-
ber Suit from $ 13 up. Couches, 650
up. Chairs 3 cents up. Many nice
and useful articles for the holiday
trade coming in.

F. H. SUFALL.
Baer Block, SOMEUSEr, PA.

s v - A

FOVDER
Absolutely Pur

A DAFT REPORTER

For the Pittsburg "Post" Find a
Mid-Samm- er Diversion for

the President.

BooiU the Hew Hotel, Which H Lotatei
is the Bine Badge Mountain.

A r.ealous but misinformed reporter
writes entertainingly as follows in Satur-
day's Pittsburg Post:

ritts burgers who spend summer in the
woods will have a chance to enjoy their
outing next year with President William
McKinley. This at least will be therm-sui- t

if certain plans for a new retreat iu
the Blue Ridge mouutaius materialize.
These plans call fjr the erection of a pal-

atial hotel at Somerset, right in the heart
of Pennsylvania's picturesque wilder-nos- s.

The hotel is now partially com-
pleted.

Somerset is noted for two things. It
has more ozone to the cubic foot than any
other place of th? kind in that region,
aud it is the residence of Aimer McKin-
ley. This individual has a personality of
bis own, but just at present he is known
chietly to the country at large as the
brother of tbe President.

Mr. McKinley is said to le interested
financially iu Somerset's new hotel,
which has been in process ot erection for
the past four months. Ho recently pur-
chased several lots in a large plot which
was laid out in front of the boUl fur
building purpose, and will erect thereon
two cottages. One of them will be oc-

cupied by himself, while rumor has it
that the President will occupy the other.
mt. McKinley is an attorney and a
shrewd business man. The advantages
to be derived by the holel company from
the President's presence, even for a short
time, would be inestimable in a financial
way, and it is not likely that he has over-
looked this fact.

The company which is building the
hotel is composed of E. D. Smith aud W.
A. Soott, Jr., of Pittsburg; General W. H.
Koontz, Captain Charles J. Harrison, and
Ir. J. M. Loutlior aud George Tayman
of Somerset. Almost unlimited capital
is back of tho project.

The new holel will be thrown opon to
the public in June. The main building
will be liii foet Ions, with three wings,
each two stories high. There will be a
stretch of veranda almost one-fift-h of a
mile in length, and the number of bed-
rooms will exceed Z

The location is almost unsurpassed.
Krtuu the front a broad valley stretches
for several miles, wilh a range of mount-
ains far in the distance. More mountains,
spurs of the Negro range, lie back of the
buildings, and torm a picturesque setting
for a quiet retreat. ISutone railroad pass-
es the place, and absolute quiet, such as
tired people often yearn for, is assured.

There is another interest attached to
Somerset. It is lhe center of the moon-
shine district, and many a'amous hunts
for illicit stills have Usoi participated iu
by Government agents. In isstt a memo-
rable raid occurred, which resulted in the
killing of old John Hochstouler by Gon-er- al

Siegei Miller. Both men belonged
to the "Ereundschaft," the secret organi-
zation of the moonshiners. It was alleg-
ed that Hochsteller had given tbe Gov-
ernment information concerning tbe
"white whisky" resorts in the mount-
ains, and death was meted to him by the
order.

The murderer of old Hocbstetller is
still at large. Many but futile attempts
have been ma lo to capture him, and once
in a while a Governmoiit agent has blazed
away at him in the distance, but he is yet
pnharmed and at large.

Occasionally the obi moonshiner comes
down from tho mountains and stalks into
civilization for a brief space, carrying his
ever trusty Winchester, and always
watchful for treachory.

An interesting q iestion now arises: Is
President McKinley going to Somerset
next year for rest and recaps-ration- or is
be going to take np the hunt tor Hoch-stettler- 's

slayer where his predecessor's
minions left off?

" Strange
"Blow hot, blow ool-.i- and misery will

nnrold." Play "fast and loose" with
your trade and you'U soon lose it. Keep
it and gain new trade by trustworthy, re-

liable aud sturdily steadfast treatment as
does XV. K. Gillespie, w holesale grocer.
Seventh Ave., Pittsburg, Pa.

Newest Styles of Ladies', Miss-

es' and Children's Jackets just
A large lot of Plush and

Cloth Capes in stock. Prices are
low. Come and examine before
buying.

nRS. A. E. UHU- -

Death Ended the Explanation.
While Perry Zirnbower, the 1 year-ol- d

son of Josiah .rnbower, who resides
in Bedford county near Hyndman, wan
out bunting wilh a youn"r brother Sit-urda- y

he was suddenly killed. He was
leaning on the muzzle of his gun when
his brother said:

"What if that gun would go off?"
Perry remarked that lh9 gun could not

go off unless he would touch the trigger
with his foot, and at the same time lifted
His foot to show his brother what would
have to be done to discharge the gun.

His foot slipped, tho gun was discharg- -

and the load of buckshot entered his
right fide, killing him instantly.

Ixemtris's Cals

OK

Valnabh . Real Estate!
Hy vit"e of the authority trtven ni hy the

last will amt tHMumcni of Silmnoq Judy, lale
of JfnnTtowii tMr.unh.Soriit'r4tt couiily.I'a ,

1 will ex ! to public wle ou tbe
prvntlmn, on

Saturday, December 4, 1897,
at I o'clock P. M.,

the - ."Hiwlnf described real estate, t:

All ItiMl pvrtMln tmrt of laml situate In Jen-nerto-

''jonMiieh and Jcnu-- r towimtup. coun
ty and "state afonswid, adjoinlnK lands of
jHcury ttaucu muite, Mrs. 1. L. oiUm, ssmier- -

l A JiHinstuwD tumpiue, and lots No. 1, 2
nnn a or "juuv run," renianin i.irtv
acres more or leaa, having Uit-rcu- erccttsl a
good lwo-tor- y

Frame Building,
lanre frame stable, and all other nis-ear-y

britiir the n "JcniMT-t- n

liirtnl" Hlnnd of the town for the ptst
years; a ffoxl on-har- of apple

lre on tti premises, ami a goiHl pnii ol
never feilinx water, all oi the land la a bib
mate of culllvatiou.

Terms:
10 pr cent of purchane money cash on day

of Hie: nneltiird n delivery of deed, one- -
tljird In one y-- Mti-- the remaining oue-llilr- a

In two yrs, without intcs-t- .
HEBKiX A JUDY,

F. W. Blcserker. Executrix.
Attorney.

Z unseeo mi
NOW '.'tRY CHEAP.! AND WHITE LEAD UlL

Jms1 ir ikikjsks.; .siaue miu'. iits
Covt shup. lis;s for years j-- j Koi'm
Fowls. IIvlth. 'Karm or Kaxr. Mix- -
nriiicih and product ;ed paints are eoulttful
Ive power to ummais.:Uaiitv ; some bkki
Ara yon feslin itt and aouie Vcur Iiai.
t'heapisit l in the Write hiriwr circular,
mariu-t- For Pure Unseed til or Meal, and
white Iud, ask furliiompiion, oraudresa
manufacturer.
THOMPSON fc CO ,15 W 0imo4 St-- , Atltg7, ra.

Let us talk

osinessi
to you. point out tbe ad
vantages pec'-!- enjoy in buii.i:
from us. Oar S.ock I larger lhan
the Ordinary Htock f Crxtri's'.
It is replenished ofietit-r- , the Stand-
ard of Is holier and the
Iwince of Tr'nvs is ifita'itly as
LOW, if not LOW EH, than any
of our competitors.

Give us a chance to
prove all this

and call and inspect our large? line
. of New Packed ' aimed Vegetables,

California Fruits, Evaporated
Fruits, rrunes, Ae.

The Holiday Fruit Cake
and Hi nee Heat

is now a Household Word in every
home, and we are prepared to serve
you with the finest quality of Seed-
less Raisins, Cleaned Currants,
Orange and Lemou Peel, Citron,
Pure Spices, 4c, sLso a full line of
Dates, Figs, Candied Fruits and
Cherries

All New Goods,
and Quality the finest the

Market Affoids.

Farmers !

Ve now have one of the Hrpest
and best equipped Storags Ware-

houses in this section of the State.
We will at all times be in the m ir-k-

for Potatoes and Country Pro-du- cs

of all kinds, alo Baled Itay
r.d S'raw, and we will aim to pity

the highest prices the market af-

fords. Cull and let us know what
you have to offer from time to time.

Our Warehouses
are stocked with the largest aiid

best assorted line of

Feeds and Grain
Large buyers in this line wi'd tiud
it to their advantage to get our
priit-- before buying. Samples of
feed and prices mailed upen xp
plication.

We Control
the Largest Stork and Best Brands
of Flours on this market. Tbe
leading brands are "Porter's Boss",
"World's Fsir Souvenir", ''Gold
Heart", "King's Best" and "Iu-lut- h

Imperial", all of which we
oiler you at prices beyond comje-t- it

ion and guarantee tliem to give
satisfaction.

Once Used,
Always Used.

Goods delivered promptly and free of
charge.

Soliciting your patronage, we are
Respectfully yours,

COOK&
BEERITS.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
oi- -

VahaSh R:al Estats !

By virtue of an order of sale issued out of
the Orphaua Court in and for the county of
.Somerset, to me dire-te- d, I will onVrat pul-l- ir

sale on the premise in l'onenuiui;h town- -

hip, Somerset county, fa., the lo'lowing
described real estate, late the

property of rUimuel K. Berkev, deceased, viz..
oa

Sa'urday, Novemb2r27, 1897,
At I o'clock P. M.

No I. A certain tract of land situate in
Conemiitnsh towuship.c miity and state uforv-sai'- i,

adjoining lands of Isaac iioc.'i-tu-ttler- ,

Joseph Lai1'. John Hummel and Josepii
Shank, containing kImhii twenty t'5)
having 1 hereon erect d a tvo-stor- y rinnk
House, liank Born and all im-isr- - out-
building: 'iod of apple trees and

ther Vnrielie of fruit. This Is the hone sread
of the decedent and is locu'ed this mth-- s

from Ifcivulsville. to church and
s'hooiH, and in a splendid state of cultivation.

So. 2. A t net of laaJ, sltu ite as
afore. i I, adjoining! lands of luic Hochstctl-ier- .

and trad No. 1, containing about two
acres.

Terms:
One-thir- d of the purchase money aft-- r the

piyment of deht.s and exp uses to remxtn a
lien upon sikl real estate, th Interest th.-rs-

to be paid to Mary llerkey. widow, aunually.
and at her death the principal stun to the
heirs and letal representative of sai l

butane on condruiatioa of sale and
delivery of deed. Ten percent, of purchase
money to he paid on day of sale.

E. M BRRKKY,
F. W. BiRsKCKrR, Administrator.

Attorney.

Orphic' Czzxt Sola
OF

Vahabla foal E.ii.a
By virtue of an rdr.-- of the OrphnnV Court

ol !omertttt t.'ouuly, V. we will otlt--r at pub-
lic Kale, on the prviui s, on

Saturday, Noverruer 20, 1897,
At One o'clock, P. M..

tbe following described real estate Kle the
property of Alvin 1. Walker. dsed :

So. 1.

A certain tract of land situate In Somerset
township, aaid county, adjoining lar Isof il.
W. Walker, J. '. Lachty. lirore .'. IJeli'y,
l'eter Miller. Walker urovc s liool grounds
and public road ; coutainin litt acres, more
or less. Having a icod two-stor- y Frame
dwelling. Kink liarn and other outOuildinus.
a young on-har- about 10 acres timber, and
being convenient to church aud acbuuu

No. 2.

An undivided one-ha-lf of a certain tract of
land in mid township, adjoining lands of Da-

vid Kmert's estate. Augustas 'yrM
Schrock, Kdward l oienuio. Sttbini Kimiuei,
I'ublie Kond and Ji. . Waiker, containing
l: acres and erche, icre or less. Hav-
ing thereon a lwei!tng. good lunlt Itaru and
other ouibu.ldlnz. a liearnig , nhuul
2jacn- - timber, aud g-- water.

2 fubjevl to a dower of (ii.tT against
t he w hole tract, or against the above
undivided o:ie-lui- f. payable lo the widow and
heirs of lMvid Bru'juker, deceased.

Terms:
Ten percent. eah at sale, hnlanee of one.

third on confirmation, one-thir- d in one year,
and one-thir- d in two years thereafter, with
Interest. Reserving dower to be chargtsl anon
mid re I estate for Valeria A. Walker, widow,
and Uiebeiraof said Alvin P. W alker, dee'd.

VALERIA A. WAl KEK,
HAKKY W. WALKER.

Adaiinistratora and Trustees.

OT VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE!
Late the property of Laura Countryman,

dee'd. Sale on the premise, in Meyersdale
Borough, on

Thursday, November 18, 1897,
At 2 o'clock r. M.,

AH that certaiD lot of ground siTuate In
Meyersdale tMroug1i. esnterset county, fa oa
the north side of Xortn street, bounded on
the north by an si lev, on the east by an alley,
on the south by Xoitn street, on the west by-l-

of tho Mulligan estate. The lot M improv-
ed with a lloe iwo-stor- y residence of eight
rooms, lower sod npper halls, front and rear
poreiies, well of i-r titllliig waU-r.an- Hnnd
spring water. Adjoining is a l rest-dei-

of nve rooms on same loC Also, a large
llvtrt-- stableon lot, witn lis own water supply.
There are plenty of fruit trees, and UMiai out
bu'.ldingv

TER MS: 10 peri ent. on day of sale; !.
a i ice of ', on continuation, ' in one mid In
two years thereafter, with Interest. Is ferrvd
payments U be secured by Judgment notes. or

on the premises. Fumessioa given
April I,

A. E. Fl!iA!, AARON CXiHER,
Auetlooeer. Executor sod Trustee.

rum: sals
OF

Valuable Real Estate
By vHiift f Ih ruUjorn.v jr.v-.-- n in lh latm:iuul :tHiiiit tl John S!..ir Uit of

Sin,' t t lo-.- t nstitp. rii''l tuiity.!'. llif l.inj, r'-n.- t. will i"IrHM' lo

Slurdjy, N'cvember 6, '97,
Al I o'clock P. V.,

tho f.l!oinir inmM nut estate of John
Mi:ttl.r. dt rM :

A firm fi?n:to i ttwnhlt nn-- l

cutiiy kltm-uitl- r.l;o4niinr l:;i,tM if ianil
K i mii-t- , J with Kimmt-- i .SmmH rt--

t'yru harN r, .niv?r stmlTi r, Joh M.uiivr,
Wm. H I'iiiln, N:tinul t, John Kel-- l
an J ot ctMiUiUitnic 1"- :.rv" more or h,or wtitt h ,'pin ;r rtatrvU amt n a
M:te of cuUUKtior:. Juiviin; therwx erwteU
a Lurxe lww-:or- brtck

Dwelling House,
!!.!. )xM fc-- t an? other out-buf-

K1 orvhrtrJ if fruit, xok1
tcr, cnvf iii'M lo chtirvh an-- t wIum1, Ihrve
anl .Mie-tta- if iiui il -- ! rt aloiitf the
ItfiToT'l Hwiv ; thi ir.irt is iiiiilHrLitid Willi k

id f fro: 11 live to x aiul id tu au
t xix llenl and ijooj ori borhood.

Terms:
percent, of the ritlre purchase money

to be piUl wlifU property J stul, tlaiHe f
the one-thi- tm t i,nruvHiiu tif natt. one
ttnrl in m x urvith-- n;itl oat-ii- ur 1 lu twelve
iiumttis frtnu tlHivr- tfiU-ti- . I h'f-- rst

to be nmit iy bini tvu tin piciuis-- .

l'ij2Kta.tou guru April !. i.s.
V. P. SAY LOR,
HKhMAN MlAFKEH,

John R. Scott, AdiuiniKirAtora, c.La.Aliormy.

TSSTZS'S SALS

Real Estate !

By virturof an onlrr of Kitle ltu-s- t out f f
the Orfii;ins t'iKirt of Sonn-rsi- ' r.unty, to
it ie lir--:.-- n tmhi for lije s;i!e f tu nul

uit of Jiirw th ILirlman, th I will e

fof Kilo ul putilii uury ou the preiubns
(:.

Friday, December 3, 1897f
At I o'clock P M.t

lhe foliowUi:; describe! real cMnte, U :

A eertiihi tmrt of fcind situate In South-nni'-- n

township. Sorner-- vouuty. pji.,
lands ot J. 1. Join, ll.-nr- lvtn-triii-k.

litury Il.ism ihnidf , Ann Young truct,
lVt-- r Primhrinlc and thfrs, U me a iru-- t of
hiiii warauuii ki : ii? riMiiit ri ,fii iia ri-

ll Ul II and I haiis nd eat.ett and known
asHie"Kinte riiriu." ,Qi-inu!- IkJ hch and

more or 1ih, havu;w tlir mm eret'led
n Mory a nit a h.ilt iratne Iiom, Uhf tarii,
inu:e ume anu tKut r

Terms :
fne-Mdr- d f the pun'hasv money to be mM

on drliwry of , bul itn-- e iu two e.ua.l, 1

p luent with int:ri-t- . Ti n per cent,
of pu money to Ih pnld wht n properly
is knt'ke.t down. payments to

by judgment bomt 0:1 tlie pntperty.
This pro j

; is nmvtninil to ehureh ind
Kor furtbir infuriiution pleue

trustee.
L.C. COLBoRN.

Trustee for the aa!e erf the ixwi tsbUe of
Uurtiimn, dte'd.

UDITOIS'S NOTICE.

Estate of Lydia Lively, dis:M.

The un JersJgneil auditor, appointed by the
pni.-- authority to d;striimie the luads in the
luiuilsof tne aduii!iistrt:ors, to snd among
Unite legally entitled thereto, hereby Kives no-
tice thai In will sit in his oilie in sm,,,,,.
Fa., for the purpose :f Htleiidnig to I lie
dunes ot said appointment, on Thursday,
Isc. J, ls3C, at fue o'chs-i- t p. iu., when aud
wti, re ul I parties inierewtetl nmv iitfemt.

FKEO W. BlhL-sKt'- t.R,
Audiur.

DillN ISTIIATUIX'S NOTICE.
t-U- u- of Daniel P. Colmugii, lute of sfiii rst t

towusln p, c uuty, I'a dts.-'d- .

.ettcrsof administration on the above estate
h:iv:ng lieeu granted to the undersigned by
tl.e prjjier authority, notice is hereby ifiven to
all persons ititlebusi to said estate lo make
iinmtsti.tte payment, and ttiotie liavingctuiiiia
airainst the same to present them duly

for at the laie rese-d.-ne-

ol dee'd, on itunlav, Novemher 7,

KATK " Ill.Vl'ti It.
Hay lfay. Administratrix.

AtUirueys. Oct. S,T.

DMINICTRATOltj' NOTICE.

Estate of Jonathan Albr.ght, late of Summit
towusinp, dee'd.

Letter of administration on the above es-

tate having been gr.tnieUlo the undersigned
by the properautiionfy. notiee Is hereby glv-e- u

to aii persons indebted to said estate to
make immediate puyu-.eiit-

, and those having
rhtims aituliist th.- - same to present them for

duly uuiiieuueaUsi, on Saturday,
tK--t. ;), 1S;7, at the lute resilience of dee d.

ISA A' I.I NT,
AI hi-- I'.T

Admiclstratora of Jonathan Albright, i.ec'd.

HrsAEUhl.

My Stock of

Dress Goods,
Consisting of plain and fancy Silks,
Cashmeres.. Henriettas, Serges and
N'ovellies, is exceptionally large end
complete?, and the large sales made
has not yet broken my stoc't at any

point. We quote

23 inch Dress Thuds, t to 12 2

Better 15 to 75

.Novelties from 10 to $1.25.
Cashmeres and Serges, 10c np.
All-woo- l Suitings, 25c, 20e, 35c,

50c. 75c and $1.00.
Canton Flannels and Flanneletts

from 40e np.
Red Calicoes, 4cts.
Lancaster Ginghams and Simp-

son Prints, 5cts.

Although wool has advanced
thirty-liv- e per cent in price, I still
sell Flannels, Factory DIankets,
Skirts and all kinds of Yarns at
free wool prices.

The same applies to all kinds
of Wool Underwear.

r,'VfiggJ

I have a large stock of Ladies'
and Children's V raps of all kinds.

Fur trimmed Flush Capes, $2.75 np
Cloth Capes from $1.00 np.
Children's School Jackcts,$l.50 up.
Misses' Jackets from $2.00 up.
Ladies' Jackets from $2.50 op.

Large stock fine goods.

A full assortment of Children's
Short and LoDg Coats and Hoods.

A complete stock of stockings,
Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Ladies'
Ties, Collarettes, etc.

New styles of all kinds of Dress
Trimmings.

Bargains in Lace Curtaics and
low prices on all kinds of gocOa for
CASH.

Mrs, A. UhL

DRY GOODS

U h r to ilio exc 'l'tixnal values

put out from our
Wrap I'l'partmotit sca.son our
sales liavo i!otiMol our uinrt sun-Vjuii- -e

oxpri'tations.
S jmc Hew Arrivals in

lm & tHIlDBEH'S WRAPS

ALMOST DAILY.

Qukk turning of stwk enables
ns to be in a position to pick up
the newe.--t thintr-- olTv-reJ- .

Not One Old

garment
In our Cloak Department

to begin wlih; and, with the steady
sales now in progress wc have fully
determined not to have one Gar-icc-ut

left at tbe close of the season.

2,000
Pieces Underwear
closed out in the past fe .v week.

It isn't tint the priees are so
much lowei than you pay elsewhere,

but the large quantities ia which

we order enable us to

D3 Away With

THE MIDDLE MAN'S PROFIT,

and give you much better values.

Many of our goods are shipped di-

rect from the Factory.
Every addiiional dozen purch-

ased from our storo enables us to
increase the quantity in buying.
The larger the quantity, the lower
the price.

We Wan! Ail to See Them,

120 Ladies' RibheJ Vest, would

sell at 23c just as "readily as

the price we quote, each 20c.

Just as strong values as the

above are offered in our Children's
and Men's Underwear Department.

This week w e have placed a very
choico line of

FASCINATORS,

noon.--,
Long and Short Coats for the Chil-

dren, wilh many other things too
Dumetous to mention.

BOYS' and MEN'S CLOTHING

ON SECOND FLOOR.

Respectfully yours,

Shepherd
JSTD

Kuykendal

rxEcuTor.'s notice.
Catharine F- - rrel. late of New fen-tievil- le

Uoro.ome.set voun'y, I'aj, dee'd.
Letters testamentary on the above estate

having bein itmuUii to the undersigned, by
the proper aiulHinty, notice is hereny given
to ai tersoos indebted to said estnte to make
immediate payment, and linuw having cluiuis
against the am lo preseul tiieiu duly

for settlement on or before Satur-
day, November 1:1, lss7, al the othee of the
e.v.eutor tu New Ceu'reviile bomugn.

V. W. ILL,
Johu It Scott, Eieeutor.

Alt'.

EXECUTOKS' NOTICE.

Kstateof Cathiune (ilo;felty late of tireen-vhi- e

toTensmt, county, la., dts-'U- .

Li'lters testamentary on the alsve estate
having heen issmsl by the proper authority t
t:e uudersigned fts xtsulors ol tiie above ee
t tie. notice is hereby given lt all pitrtisa

lo said estate to make inimeiluite pay-
ment, and ail purlics having eininLS against
said estate wlil present tliem duly aiillieuti-9.U1-I

for settlement on or before Friday,
I ec. IsiiT.Ht the residence ol either Simon
J tiUsl'eity, in lireeiivule township, oriltiuy
W. Savior, in Suuiniit townstiip.

SIMo.V J. il.orFKLTY,
Ut.NKV W. SAVl.i'K.

J. C. Lowry. tCuecutors.
Attorney.

DMINIriTRATOPo' NOTICE.
Estate of Ji)miu-- J. Miller, late of Somerset

township, Somerset county, l'a dee'd.
Letters t.f admiiiistratlon on the above es-

tate having been granted Ui the umiersigned.
by the proper authority, notiee is hereby giv-
en U ail persons indehied to said estnte to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims against tiie same to present them duly
aiitneruiiTT.ed for settleme tt, on Sniurdiiy.
Lkv. IS, lvr, at tiie residence of the dece&atd
iu said lowu&biu.

A BR M MILLKR,
WM. L. Mll.l.Kll

Admiuistnitors, e. t. a.
John H. UhU Att y.

DM IN ISTRATOIW NOTICE.

Ksuite ff Samnel Lambert. Into of SUinycns-l- t

township, Somerset county, I'a ds;'d.
letters of admlnlstnition having ln grant-

ed to the undersigned" tiy the proper authority
iii tiie above esljtie, notice is fien-b- given U

ail parties having claims against said esuite to
present tliem properly aut henticiiied foi A --

lii'fuent. and all parti'-- owing suid estate vi.I
make immedutte puymeitt ir the amount al
me late residence of dee'd. ou Saturday,
Isjc Is, 117.

F. M. L M 3ERT,
JolIN M. LAMHF.I'.T.

Fred. W". Eiesecker. Adiulnistnilors.
Attorney.

IX WTItATO U S N OTICE.

Estate of Jesse Brant, lute of Krothersvalley
towuslnp, Somers:-- t Co., Ia., dtv'd.

Letters of Administration on Ibe above es-

tate having Iieen gmrit,il to tne undersigned
by the proper aiiihority, not is hereby given
to all peruais lndebtsi to said estate t4 make
Immediate payment, and tiiose iiaving elmms

;ilnst the sume to present them uuly
fr seitleroent. on St,tuniny, the

27ih day of Noveiuber, IsitT, at the late rer
of detused, iu anid towuslnp.

H. H. '3 R A NT.
Administrator.

A UDITOIi'S NOTICE.
In the matter of the 1 In the Orphan's Court

fjtutle of David Wei- - j of Soniersel Co., r".
nier, inte of ILwk- - I Aceounl of E. I.
woisi Bonaigb, wm- - f Miller, Kxeeutor of
ersel County, I'euu a j iMvld Weituer,

j eeuaed.

Af. an Orphans' Court held at Somerset. Pa.,
on September JO, lst'7, on motlod of W. J.
Ilaer, , tbe undersigned was duly ap-
pointed Auditor to ascertain advancements
aud make distribution of tbe fund in tre
hands of the Executor lo and amoug those

entitled thereUi.
Notice is hereby given to all parties lutr-el-el

tltat I will attend to the duties of the
atsve appiDtment at soy ottiee.in the Bor-
ough Somerset, on Thursday, ine lstii day
of November, lw7 when and where those La
Interest can attend if lhey see proper.

John k scott.
Auditor.

SvSIONEE'S NOTICE.A!
Notice Is hereby given that Oeorge W. Phil-llp- pi

and Jistnua fhllllppl, his site, of ce

borough. Somerset county. Pa., have
made a voluntary assignment lo me of all
their estate, real. ersoiuil and ml xed, in trust
fr lhe benehl of thecre.lnoro( said Oeo.-g-

W. I'hlloppi and .loanua Philltppl. his wile.
All persons having elulin sg:Oost said Ivetk.
W. Ph'.llippl and Johanna Hrlllppi. his wlw.
will preseul tliem to the undersigned duly
suthentb-ated- . and personsowlng attid lieorg
W. Phill'.ppl and .lotnna Phlllippi, bis wife
will make Linmed.aie payment to

John k. scott.
Assignee,

Somerset, Pm.


